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Work carried in the authors’ laboratory on Si–
CH2–Si bridged polycarbosilanes is reviewed. In
pursuit of high-yield polymeric precursors to
silicon carbide, convenient synthetic routes to
both linear and hyperbranched polycarbosilanes
having a ‘[SiH2CH2]n’ compositional formula
have been developed. The linear [SiH2CH2]n
polymer was prepared by ring-opening poly-
merization of a substituted disilacyclobutane,
and was studied both as an analogue of
polyethylene and as a high-yield precursor to
SiC. Elaboration of the methods employed to
prepare this polymer has yielded a wide range of
new poly(silylenemethylene)s (PSMs) of the type
[SiRR'CH2]n, where R and R' can be a wide
range of different groups, including a series of
symmetrically disubstituted polymers with
R = R' = F, alkyl and alkoxy which form crystal-
line solid phases and various amorphous, atactic
polymers having different R and R' groups. By
using (Si)–Cl replacement reactions analogous to
those developed previously for polydichloropho-
sphazene, as well as hydrosilation reactions
similar to those used for [Si(H)(Me)O]n, a series
of side-chain polymers having various groups
attached to Si through Si–C or Si–O bonded
linkages were obtained. Similar polymer mod-
ification reactions have recently been developed
for the branched oligomer/polymer analogue of
these linear polycarbosilanes, leading to hyper-
branched species with functional substituents,
including a di(ethyleneoxy) methyl ether-termi-
nated derivative which readily dissolves lithium
salts. The results of studies of these novel
‘inorganic/organic’ hybrid polycarbosilanes are
described and their properties are compared
with those of related carbon-backbone and
siloxane polymers.# 1998 John Wiley & Sons,
Ltd.
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INTRODUCTION
1.1 Polycarbosilanes as SiC
precursors
During the last two decades, a major motivation for
the synthesis and study of new polycarbosilanes has
been the prospect of their use as pyrolytic
precursors to silicon carbide (SiC). Among the
key requirements for such SiC precursors have
been: (1) processability, allowing the fabrication of
continuous fibers, films etc.; (2) high conversion
yield (ceramic yield) to high-purity SiC; and (3) the
availability of a convenient crosslinking or thermo-
setting mechanism so as to allow retention of shape
after processing and during pyrolysis. Various
polycarbosilanes and polysilanes have been inves-
tigated for this purpose1–8; however, the Yajima
polycarbosilane, nominally ‘[SiH(CH3)CH2]n’, has
generated particular interest, due in part to its
application as a precursor in the production of the
only commercial SiC fiber, Nicalon2.1 In this latter
case the polymer employed, which is derived from
[Me2Si]n by thermal isomerization, has a relatively
high ratio of C to Si (2:1) and a complex structure
which appears to contain largely carbosilane
linkages. Much of this excess carbon ends up in
the ceramic product on pyrolysis, leading to
decreased oxidative stability, poor cystallinity and
less than fully satisfactory mechanical properties.
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either this must be be eliminated on pyrolysis,
resultingin alowerceramicyield,or (moreusually)
it endsup in theceramicproductasfreecarbon.1–8
The one exception is polymethylsilane,
[SiH(CH3)]n, which has beenproducedfrom the
correspondingdichloromethylsilane by alkali-me-
tal (Wurtz) coupling4 or by dehydropolymerization
of methylsilane with transition-metal complex
catalysts.5 In this case, there is typically some
methaneloss on pyrolysis, leading to silicon-rich
SiC. Moreover,the polymer is pyrophoric,requir-




As is clear from the caseof polymethylsilane,the
useof a polymer that hasan Si/C ratio of 1:1 but
wherethe carbonis containedin a pendant-CH3
group does not necessarily lead to a ceramic
product which retainsthe Si/C 1:1 starting ratio.
A potential solution to this loss of carbon on
pyrolysis is to incorporate it as a bridging
methylenegroupin the polymericstructurewhere
it is effectively‘locked’ betweentwo siliconatoms.
Polycarbosilaneswhich havetheaveragecomposi-
tion ‘[SiH2CH2]n’ obviously fulfill both of the
objectives of an initial 1:1 stoichiometry and a
bridgingcarbon.Onesuchpolymerhavingboththis
compositionand (presumed)linear structurewas
reportedin a Patentin 1986.9 This wasobtainedby
ring-openingpolymerizationof disilacyclobutane
(DSCB) with H2PtCl6 (a procedurenow known to
inducecrosslinkingvia Si–Hbondactivation10) and
wasreportedto yield silicon carbidein 85% yield
onpyrolysisto 900°C. Thispolymercanbeviewed
as the ‘parent’ of a classof polymerscalled the
poly(silylenemethylene)s(PSMs),having the gen-





effectively bridge the gap between the purely




In this context,a comparisonof thepropertiesof
selectedPSMswith thoseof analogous‘organic’








C-]n or [–Si–C-]n structure is the ring-opening
polymerization(ROP)of thecorrespondingmono-
and di-silacyclobutanes(DSCBs). This ROP has
beencarried out both thermally and catalytically
with various platinum complexesand other late-
transition-metal compounds.11–18 Anionic poly-
merization of silacyclobutanesemploying alkyl-
lithiums hasalsobeenusedsuccessfullyto prepare
certain polycarbosilanes;however,in the caseof
theDSCBsthismethodhasreceivedrelativelylittle
attention in the literature.19–22 For the transition-
metal-catalyzedpolymerization, the most likely
mechanismappearsto involveoxidativeadditionof
themono-or di-silacyclobutaneto themetal[most
likely Pt(0)] to form a metallocyclic intermediate
which presumably then goes on to react with
moremonomer,eitherto expandthering or to grow
a linear polycarbosilanechain from the metal
center.23,24
In the case of the disilacyclobutanes,the
resultant poly(silylenemethylenes)(PSMs) can
have either the sameor different substituentson
the Si, leading to possiblecrystallization of the
polymerchainsin thecaseof theR = R' derivatives,
or to chiral silicon centers— andtherebydifferent
possibleconfigurationalsequences— whenR and
R' aredifferent groups.In the initial studiesof the
PSMs obtainedby ROP, the silicon substituents
wererelativelysimplealkyl or aryl groupsandlittle
Scheme1 Relationshipbetweenthe PSMs and other linear
polymers.
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effort was made to examine the stereochemical
consequencesof different silicon substituentsor to
investigatecrystallization.11–18 Indeed,exceptfor
poly(dimethylsilylenemethylene), which was the
first PSM to receiveattentionand for which only
glass formation has been evidencedon cooling,
until quite recently very little attentionhas been
directed to the investigation of the detailed
molecular structure and ordering phenomenain
thesepolymers.In thelast few years,in additionto
the work describedbelow, various other groups






2.1 The linear [SiH2CH2]n polymer
In pursuit of precursorsto stoichiometricSiC, we




ring-openingpolymerization,followed by LiAlH 4
reduction, to yield the linear polysilaethylene,
[SiH2CH2]n (PSE)(Scheme2). A polymer of this
typewaspresumablyobtainedpreviouslyby direct
ROPof DSCB9; however,our efforts to reproduce
this synthesis yielded an intractable product,
presumablydueto theactivationof theSi–Hbonds
by theplatinumcatalyst10.
Initially, the monomerfor this polymerization,
TCDSCB, was synthesized by the gas-phase
pyrolysisof 1,1-dichloro-1-silacyclobutane10. This
rathercumbersomeprocedurewas improvedcon-
siderablyby the discoveryof a more convenient
route to TCDSCB through the corresponding
tetraethoxydisilacyclobutane(TEDSCB) (Scheme
2). The starting material in this synthesisis the
relativelyinexpensivemethyltrichlorosilane,which
was convertedto chloromethyltrichlorosilaneand
then to the chloromethyldiethoxychlorosilane in
good yield by using modificationsof previously
reportedsyntheticprocedures.This conversionof
the latter compoundto the disilacyclobutanealso
follows the generalmethodreportedby Kriner for
the synthesisof varioussubstitutedDSCBs18. The
conversion of the tetraethoxy-DSCB to the
TCDSCB was successfullycarried out by using
acetylchlorideasthechlorinationreagent.Thetotal
yield from Cl3SiCH2Cl to TCDSCB was about
30%, which is higher than that obtainedfrom the
pyrolysisof dichlorosilacyclobutane.Moreover,the
reactionis amenableto scale-upandtheprocedures
involved areeasierto carry out.
Polymerizationof TCDSCB was conductedin
benzeneat 90°C using chloroplatinic acid. After
the reactionmixture had gelled, Et2O was added
and the [SiCl2CH2]n polymer was reduced by
LiAlH 4 to yield PSE after aqueouswork-up. A
sampleof thePSEpreparedby this methodstarting
from a commercialsourceof methyltrichlorosilane
wasexaminedin detail by solutionNMR methods,
leading to a complete characterizationof its
molecular structure as well as an independent
estimateof the averagemolecular weight34. The
resultswere,in general,consistentwith a regularly
alternating-SiH2CH2- structureterminatedby -CH3
and -SiH3 end-groupsand a degreeof polymeriz-
ation of ca 250 (Mn ' 10 000a.m.u.).The same
sample gave a gel-permeationchromatography
(GPC)-determined[polystyrene (PS) standards]
Mn of ca 20 000, suggestingthat the GPC value
tendsto overestimatethe truemolecularweightby
a factor of as much as two. Moreover,the NMR
resultsalsoindicatedthepresencein themolecular
structureof a small concentration(approxoneper
polymer chain) of (H)SiC3 branchsites. Various
possible sources for this branching site were
examined by copolymerizing the corresponding
monomers with the TCDSCB. These included
trichloro-DSCBs having a single -CH2SiCl3 or
-CH3 group attachedto Si. Both monomerswere
successfullycopolymerizedwith anapproxten-fold
excessof TCDSCBandthenreducedwith LiAlH 4
to yield the corresponding[Si(H)(CH2SiH3)CH2]x
[SiH2CH2]1-x and [Si(H)(Me)CH2]x[SiH2CH2]1-xScheme2 New routeto PSEandrelatedpolycarbosilanes.
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random copolymers with x ' 0.1. The latter,
methyl-substituted,PSE was found to have extra
peaksin its 1H, 13C and29Si NMR spectrathatwere
identical to those observedfor the original PSE
sample.The origin of this methyl branchingin the
original PSEwasconcludedto arisefrom thesmall
amount of Me2SiCl2 in the MeSiCl3 starting
material, which undergoeschlorination to give
MeSi(CH2Cl)Cl2.
An alternativeway of preparingPSEis via ROP
of tetraethoxydisilacyclobutane, followed by
LiAlH 4 reduction(Scheme2). The resultantprod-
uct hasa lower molecularweight(Mw = 7000)than
the version obtainedfrom TCDSCB, presumably
dueto a lesseffectiveROPin thecaseof TEDSCB.
PSEhasanextraordinarilyhigh ceramicyield of
86–90%by thermogravimetricanalysis(TGA) (the
theoretical yield of SiC is 91%) and retains its
initial Si/C 1:1 ratio on pyrolysis to give a
nanocrystallineb-SiC at 1000°C. Therefore,de-
spiteits relativelyhigh cost,PSEis a usefulmodel
systemfor the study of the precursor-to-ceramic




solids at various temperaturesto follow the
conversionprocess.35 Over 90% of the gaseous
product is dihydrogenwith tracesof methane,C2
hydrocarbonsand methylsilanes.Studies of the
[SiD2CH2]n polymer show that the initial loss of
hydrogenwhichaccompaniescrosslinkingbetween
ca 300 and 400°C is almost entirely from the
hydrogenthatis attachedto Si.This is accompanied
by changesin theNMR andIR spectrathatsuggest
that Si–C network formation begins in this
temperaturerangeto leadto a partially crosslinked
structure containing (SiC3H) sites. As has been
donepreviouslyin thecaseof poly(silylethylene)36,
we attribute the crosslinking in this stageof the
conversionprocessto 1,1-H2 eliminationreactions
which lead to highly reactive silylene sites,
followed by interchainSi–H insertionand,finally,
rearrangementof the Si–Si linkagesto carbosilane
links by theKumadarearrangement.This produces
apartiallycrosslinkednetworkstructurewhichthen
resistsfragmentationto volatile by-productsin the
450–600°C region where homolytic Si–C bond
breakagestartsto becomeimportant.It seemslikely
thata similar mechanismis operativein thecaseof
thehyperbranchedsystem,HBPSE,whichhasboth
SiH2 andSiH3 groupsthatcanparticipatein 1,1-H2
elimination.Previousstudiesof polymersthathave
only oneH atomonSi haveshownthatat leasttwo
H atomsper Si are neededfor this crosslinking
mechanismto be effective in hydridopolycarbosi-
lanes37.
2.2 Preparation of a highly
branched version of `[SiH2CH2]n'
Another ‘polymer’ with a ‘SiH2CH2’ composition
waspreparedby Grignardcouplingof ClCH2SiCl3
(obtainedfrom CH3SiCl3 by chlorination in 75%
yield), followed by LiAlH 4 reduction
38,39. This
procedureleads to a highly branchedpolymer/
oligomer mixture with a [H3SiCH2]w[H2SiCH2]x
[HSiCH2]y[SiCH2]z structure,whichwehavecalled
Hyper BranchedPolySilaEthylene,or HBPSE40.
The relative amountsof the different units which
comprise this polymer were evaluated by 29Si
NMR spectroscopy.It was found that w/x/y/z
11:20:8:2.38–40Analysisof themolecular-weight
distribution of this productby GPC coupledwith
vapor-pressureosmometry38–40suggesteda typical
Mw/Mn = 1000:600,correspondingto an average
degreeof polymerizationof about 13. This SiC
precursor(known commerciallyasHPCS)and its
partially allyl-substitutedderivative,AHPCS,have
provenuseful asSiC matrix sourcesfor SiC fiber
andparticulate-reinforcedSiC/SiCcomposites41,42.
Its fluidity, ability to undergothermalcrosslinking,
high ceramic yield and moderatestability in air
havebeenparticularlyadvantageousin processing
suchcomposites,and recentimprovementsin the
synthesismethod(Q. Shenand L. V. Interrante,
unpublishedwork) haveallowed its productionin
largequantities(up to 6 liters/batch).
3 PREPARATION OF NEW
SUBSTITUTED
POLY(SILYLENEMETHYLENE)S
A seriesof new symmetrically disubstitutedand
asymmetricallymonosubstitutedPSMshavebeen
obtainedby employing various modificationsof
procedurespreviouslydescribedfor the syntheses
of substitutedDSCBs,as well as by reactionson
pre-formedpolymers bearing reactive functional
groups.
3.1 Preparation of symmetrically
disubstituted PSMs
Among the new polymersthat were preparedby
ROP of the correspondinglysubstitutedDSCBs
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wereaseriesof symmetricallydisubstitutedn-alkyl
derivativesof thetype[SiR2CH2]n, R = (ethyl to n-
hexyl).Thesepolymerswerefoundto becrystalline
at low temperatures,as evidencedby differential
scanningcalorimetry (DSC) and (WAXD) mea-
surements.In these casesan unusual first-order
transitionwasobservedjust prior to melting to an
isotropic liquid in the range 55–96°C (similar
results from a parallel investigation of these
polymershave recently beenreported.28,31 These
unusualtransitionsprecedingmelting arereminis-
centof thetransitionspreviouslyobservedby DSC,
WAXD and other methods in the case of the
corresponding dialkyl-substituted polysiloxanes
[SiR2O]n, R = (ethyl to n-hexyl), which were
attributed to partial disorderingof the [SiR2O]n
chainsprior to melting.44–46 In the mesomorphic
statethe chainsarebelievedto be fully disordered
alongthechaindirectionbut still arrangedlaterally
in a columnarhexagonalstructure.Similar transi-
tions to a partially disorderedstatehavealsobeen
observedfor polysilanesof the type [SiR2]n,
47,48
and for certainpolyphosphazenes.49,50 In the case
of thepolysilanes,theabsorptionmaximumwhich
hasbeenattributedto s-conjugationin the Si–Si
backboneshifts substantiallyas a result of the
disordering transition, which has therefore been
describedas thermochromic.In the caseof the
PSMs, perhapsbecauseof the much narrower
temperature range for the intermediate phase,
efforts to characterizean intermediatemesogenic
phasehaveso far beenunsuccessful.
A similar approachwasusedto preparethe first
dialkoxy-substitutedPSMs,[Si(OR)2CH2]n, where
R = CH2CH3 and CH2CF3.
51 In thesecases,DSC
measurementsagain indicated crystallinity, with
the Tm for R,R' = OCH2CF3 (135°C) substantially
higher than that for R,R' = OEt (31°C). These
dialkoxy-substitutedpolymershave no analogues





amorphouswith a Tg of ÿ84°C. Poly[bis(tri-
fluoroethoxy)phosphazene],on the other hand, is
semicrystalline,with a Tg of ÿ66°C and a Tm of
242°C.51 It also shows a disordering transition
before melting, which was not observedfor the
correspondingPSM.
The diethoxy-PSM undergoeshydrolysis and
condensation when treated with H2O/HCl in
ethanol to give a siloxy/methylene-bridged
gel.52,53 Pyrolysis of this gel to 1000°C yields
siliconoxycarbide(SiOxCy), anamorphousceramic
materialthatcanbeconsideredasa hybrid of SiO2
glass and SiC, with some of the carbon in
tetrahedralSi4C sites. This material has beenof
interestas a matrix phasefor ceramiccomposites
andasahardcoatingfor varioussubstrates.Similar
‘sol–gel’ chemistry can be carried out with the
ethoxy-substitutedpolymer/oligomer system ob-
tained from the preparationof the hyperbranched
polycarbosilane,yielding a related[Si(O)CH2]n gel
in which the Si atoms occur in various
[OxSi(CH2)4ÿx] (x = 0–3) environments bridged
by both -O- and-CH2- groups.
53 The latter system
has been used as a sol–gel precursor for the
preparationof SiOxCy coatings.
54
3.2 Preparation of PSMs by
replacement reactions on pre-
formed polymers.
3.2.1 Replacementof (Si)-Cl on
[(Me)Si(Cl)CH2]n
Unlike the PSOs,wherepolymerscontainingSi-X
(X = halogen,OR, NHR etc.)groupsareeithernot
readily availableor too unstableto useasstarting
materials for polymer grafting reactions,PSMs
whichcontainoneor two Si-X (X = Cl, OR)groups
can be readily preparedby ROPof the respective
DSCB monomers,and the resultingpolymerscan
beusedasstartingmaterialsfor thepreparationof a
wide rangeof new polymers.The preparationof
PSEfrom boththe[SiCl2CH2]n and[Si(OEt)2CH2]n
polymers(Scheme2) providesagoodillustrationof
this approach in the case of the disubstituted
[SiX2CH2]n polymers. Various substitutedPSMs
were obtained by using the [Si(Me)(Cl)CH2]n
polymer, which is easily preparedin high-mole-
cular-weightform from the correspondingDSCB
and which is readily soluble in a wide rangeof
organic solvents, including ethers and aromatic
hydrocarbons.By using both the corresponding
alcohol and triethylamineor the sodiumalkoxide
salt, variousmonoalkoxy-substitutedPSMsof the
type [Si(Me)(OR')CH2]n, whereR' = Et, CH2CF3,
Ph, COCH3 (Ac), were obtainedwith apparently
100%substitution.51,55Thesepolymersshowquite
variable hydrolytic stability, which rangesfrom
relativelyrapidhydrolysisin moistair to stability in
contactwith liquid water for an indefinite period
from R' = Ac to Ph, in the approximateorder
Ac< Et< CH2CF3< Ph.Attemptsto alkylate the
[Si(Me)(Cl)CH2]n polymerby usingorganolithium
reagentsled to crosslinking(presumablythrough
attack of the lithium reagentson the main-chain
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methylenegroups);however,the useof Grignard
reagents,RMgX (R = n-C4H9, allyl), provedsome-
what moresuccessful,leadingto ca 70% substitu-
tion in the R = Bu caseandcompletereplacement
of Cl by CH2=CHCH2- in thecaseof R = allyl.
55
3.2.2 Replacementof alkoxy by fluoro:
preparation of the first Si–F polymers
Both the [Si(Me)(OEt)CH2]n and [Si(OEt)2CH2]n
polymers were used in F-for-OR replacement
reactionsby using Et2O/BF3.
51,56 In the caseof
the resulting [SiF2CH2]n polymer, an apparently
identical (except perhapsfor a lower molecular
weight) materialwasalsoobtainedby direct ROP
of the corresponding tetrafluoro-DSCB. These
fluoro-substitutedpolycarbosilanesare apparently
the first organosilicon polymers that contain F
directly bondedto Si.
The [Si(Me)(F)CH2]n polymer,
51 like its chloro
analogue,is readily soluble in common organic
solventssuchasaromatichydrocarbonsandchloro-
form and is apparentlynot very sensitivetowards
hydrolysis,surviving direct contactwith water in
the neat or solution stateas well as atmospheric
exposurefor extendedperiods.This polymer was
fully characterizedby high-resolutionNMR meth-
ods, which provided evidence for an atactic
structure where the diastereomeric sequences
formedby the chiral silicon atomsin the polymer
chain,aswell as(Si)–Fcoupling,causesplitting of
the peaksof the main-chainnuclei andthe SiCH3
group.
The correspondingdifluoro-substitituted PSM,
[SiF2CH2]n, which is an Si analogue of the
scientifically and commerciallyimportantorganic
polymer poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVF2), is ap-
parentlycompletelyinsolublein all solventstried,
including severalwhich do dissolvePVF2.
26 This
polymer doesundergohydrolysis on standingin
moistair or whentreatedwith solventsthatcontain
water, which complicatedearly efforts to prepare
and characterizeit. Eventually, a product which
appearsto haveall butafew percentof its Si atoms
in theform of SiF2 unitswasobtainedby extended
refluxing in an excessof Et2O/BF3 andcharacter-
ized by means of solid-state NMR and IR
measurements.These data were consistentwith
expectationsfor a regularly alternating-SiF2CH2-
structurewith lessthan9% of theSi in theform of
SiO2C2 units.Thesolidpolymerobtainedexhibitsa
multi-line X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern; this
patternhasbeenindexedby an orthorhombicunit
cell which has a c-axis dimensionof 3.30Å (B.
Farmer,University of Virginia, private communi-
cation).This is very closeto the calculatedrepeat
distancefor a [SiF2CH2]n chain in the all-trans,
planar zig-zag conformation, which is the con-
formationexhibitedby PVF2 in thecrystallineform
that shows the highest piezoelectric (and pyro-
electric) propertiesand which maximizesthe net
chaindipolemoment.Unlike PVF2, [SiF2CH2]n (at
least so far) is insoluble and undergoesthermal
decomposition (depolymerization) at around
250°C. It doesshowarelativelysharpendothermic
peakin theDSCat around140–170°C, which may
be dueto a solid–solidphasetransition.Efforts to
characterizethis novel analogueof PVF2 further,
andto determinewhetherthisanalogyextendsto its
electrical/dielectricproperties,are continuing, as
areeffortsto improvethesynthesisof this polymer
so as totally to avoid hydrolysis and thereby
formationof Si–O–Siinterchaincrosslinks.
3.2.3 Hydrosilation by using [(Me)Si(H)CH2]n
In the caseof the polysiloxanes,the main method
that hasbeenavailablefor the structuralmodifica-
tion of pre-formedpolymersis hydrosilationof the
[Si(H)(Me)O]n polymer. This method has been
usedfor many yearsto provide a wide rangeof
different side-chainpolysiloxanes,including side-
Scheme3 Hydrosilationasa routeto side-chainPSMs.)
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chain liquid-crystalline polymers.57 The corre-
spondingPSM, [Si(H)(Me)CH2]n, is readily avail-
able from the chloro polymer by reaction with
LiAlH 4 andhasbeenusedin a seriesof hydrosila-
tion reactions on various olefins, including 1-
hexene and various allyl-terminated compounds
of the type CH2=CHCH2R (Scheme3).
58 These
reactions were catalyzed by using Karsted’s
catalystand proceedin high yield (80–95%)at a
somewhatslower rate (and with a slightly lower






4.1 Relationship between PSE and
polyethylene (PE)
In additionto its interestasahigh-yieldprecursorto
SiC, the linear polymer,PSE,is alsoof interestas
an analogueof the commerciallyimportantpoly-
ethylene (PE). Unlike PE, which is a highly
crystalline polymer that melts at around140°C,
PSEis obtainedasa viscousliquid which crystal-
lizeson coolingbelow0 °C. Opticalmicroscopyof
the solid phase shows a spherulitic structure
indicative of a partially crystalline polymer.59
WAXD and IR/Raman studies, along with the
resultsof solid-stateNMR studies,haverevealed
that the PSE chains occur in a planar zig-zag
conformationin the solid state,packing in a unit
cell having dimensions a = 5.70Å, b = 8.75Å,
c = 3.25Å andg = 97.6°.60 Ab initio Hartree–Fock
(6–31g*) calculations were performed on the
modelsystemH3SiCH2SiH2CH2SiH3 to determine
the torsional surfacefor the two dihedral angles
containing the heavieratomsof the system.59 A
relatively flat torsionalsurfacewas obtainedwith
the all-trans (t,t) form asthe global minimum and
the corresponding g,g form (with dihedral
angles= 62°, 62°) only 1.26kJ molÿ1 higher in
energy.A generalsimilarity to thetorsionalsurface
for thecorrespondingn-pentanewasobserved,but
with a considerablyflatter surfaceoverall for the
carbosilane.The barrier for rotation about the
internal Si–C bonds(convertingthe t,t to the t,g
form) was found to be 4.5kJ molÿ1. The low
torsionalbarrier in this carbosilanecomparedwith
that calculatedfor n-pentane(14.6kJ molÿ1) was
attributedto thegreaterlengthof theSi–C(1.89Å)
and Si–H (1.49Å) bondscomparedwith the C–C
(1.53Å) and C–H (1.10Å) bonds. This signifi-
cantly reducesthe repulsiveinteractionsbetween
the substituents.The Hartree–Focksurface was
input as a reference function for the dihedral
energetics and the single-chain conformational
statisticswere exploredusing Monte Carlo meth-
ods.Therelativelymorecoiledform foundfor PSE
than for PE, as is indicated by its smaller
characteristic ratio (5.26 compared with 6.75),
suggestsa higher entropy of fusion for PSE,
consistentwith its lower melting point.
Similar considerationscan be applied in con-
sideringthe likely effectsof changesin the chain
backbone constituents on the glass transition
temperaturesof comparably substituted,atactic
POs, PSMs and PSOs. In comparisonwith the
Table 1 Tg valuesfor relatedPOs,PSMsandPSOs
Polyolefin Tg (°C) PSM Tg (°C) Polysiloxane Tg (°C)
[CH(Me)CH2]n ÿ10 to ÿ20a [SiMe(H)CH2]n ÿ112b
[CMe2CH2]n ÿ70d [SiMe2CH2]n ÿ87b [SiMe2O]n ÿ126c
[CH(Et)CH2]n ÿ25a [SiMe(Et)CH2]n ÿ78.2b [SiMe(Et)O]n ÿ139c
[CH(nPr)CH2]n ÿ40a [SiMe(nPr)CH2]n ÿ61.2b [SiMe(nPr)O]n ÿ120c
[CH(nBu)CH2]n ÿ50a [SiMe(nBu)CH2]n ÿ63.0b [SiMe(nBu)O]n ÿ115c
[SiMe(nPe)CH2]n ÿ64.9b [SiMe(nPe)O]n ÿ112c
[CH(nHex)CH2]n ÿ65a [SiH(nHex)CH2]n ÿ91.4b
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polyolefins, the longer Si–C bond of the PSMs
might be expectedto result in lower Tg valuesfor
the correspondingamorphous(atactic) polymers,
whereasin comparisonwith the PSOs,the PSMs
should have higher Tgs, due to the greatersteric




The respectivePSM derivativeswereall prepared
by ROPof a cis/transmixture of theappropriately
substituteddisilacyclobutanes,obtainedfrom either
the ‘reverse-addition’ Grignard reaction or the
reactionof 1,3-dichloro-1,3-dimethyldisilacyclobu-
taneandGrignardreagents(RMgX).61
The Tg values of three series of n-alkyl
substitutedpolymers,[CHRCH2]n, [Si(Me)RCH2]n
and [Si(Me)RO]n, whereR = Et, n-Pr, n-Bu, n-Pe
and n-Hex, were compared (Table 1).62 It is
interesting to note that, unlike the polyolefins,
wherethe Tg valuesdecreaseasthe lengthsof the
alkyl side-chainsincrease,the Tgs of the corre-
sponding PSOs, [Si(Me)RO]n, increase as the
lengths of the alkyl side-groupsincrease.The
PSMsexhibit a behaviorintermediatebetweenthe
two extremesof Tg continuously increasing or
decreasingwith side-chainlengthwhich wasfound
for thepolysiloxanesandpolyolefins,respectively.
Theseresultssuggesthat the dominantfactor that
determinestheTg in thecaseof thepolysiloxanesis
the main-chainflexibility, and that the effect of
addingalkyl groupsof increasingsizeis to reduce
this flexibility, andtherebytheTg, at leastup to n-
hexyl.Ontheotherhand,for thepolyolefins,where
the main chainis muchlessflexible, the dominant
effect of addingn-alkyl side-chainsof increasing
length is to decreasethe cohesiveenergybetween
chains (or, equivalently, to increase the ‘free
volume’).ThePSMs,with their intermediatechain
flexibility, may lie in a range where these two
effectscompetewith oneanother,producingfirst an





In order to comparethe chemical stability of
PSMsandpolysiloxanes,phenol-graftedpolymers
were preparedby hydrosilationof TMS-protected
allylphenol with [Si(H)(Me)-O]n and [Si(H)(Me)-
CH2]n followed by the K2CO3-catalyzedremoval
of the TMS group in methanol (Scheme4).58
The chemical stability of these polymers was
evaluated by dissolving both products in 10%
KOH(aq.) and measuringtheir molecular weight
againsttime.
In the case of the polysiloxane, extensive
depolymerizationwasdemonstratedby GPC,even
during the deprotectionstep,whereasfor the PSM
the resulting phenol derivative was found to be
solublein baseandstableevenafter long standing
(24h), whereupon it could be precipitated un-
changedby addition of acid. This comparison
illustratesat least one potential advantageof the
polycarbosilanebackboneas a substratefor func-
tional polymericmaterialsrelativeto thepolysilox-
anes, where the stability towards hydrolysis in
strongly basic or acid media is likely to be
considerablybetterfor thePSMs.
4.2 Use of the hyperbranched
carbosilane HBPSE as a substrate
for polymer modi®cation reactions
The relatively high cost associatedwith PSEand
the other PSMs obtained by ROP of DSCB
monomersconstitutesa significantobstacleto the
use of these functionalized polymers for most
potential applications.In an effort to provide a
lower-costandmoreversatilesubstratefor polymer
modificationreactionsthat may lead to functional
polymericmaterialsfor applicationssuchasbattery
electrolytes,attentionwasdirectedto themodifica-
tion of the hyper branched polycarbosilane
(HBPSE) described earlier in this review. In
contrast to the 10–100g scale on which most
DSCBpreparationsareconducted,thesynthesisof
HBPSE is routinely carried out on a 500–1000g
scaleandhasevenbeenconductedsuccessfullyon




Although attempts to use HBPSE itself to
hydrosilateolefinsprovedunsuccessful,the useof
Scheme4 Preparationof phenol-graftedPSMsandPSOs(x = O
or CH2).
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Br2 in CCl4 was found to converta high fraction





-HBr SiBr2ÿ CH2n 1
Treatment of this brominated HBPSE with
organolithiumreagents[RLi; R = n-butyl,n-hexyl,
n-octyl,phenyl or C6H4N(Me)2] or Grignard re-
agents(RMgBr; R=Et,allyl) led to thecorrespond-
ing alkyl- or aryl-substituted HBPSEto the extent
of 70–90%substitution(Eqn1):
SiBr2 ÿ CH2nÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿÿ!
RLi or RMgX SiR2ÿ CH2n
2
The allyl-substituted HBPSE, which is also
accessibledirectly from the ‘chlorocarbosilane’
intermediatein theHBPSEsynthesisat theca 90%
substitution level (Q. Shen and L. V. Iterrante,
unpublishedwork), can be used as a synthetic
platform for attaching various functional side-
chainsvia the hydrosilationreaction.In this case,
Si(Me)2(H)(Cl) is first addedto theallyl groupsby
hydrosilation and then the remaining Si–Cl is
reducedto Si–H with LiAlH 4 (Eqn [3]):
The resulting silane then hydrosilatesterminal
olefinsin high yield to give the desiredside-chain
derivative. In this manner,a polymer which was
substitutedwith ca 75% of -C3H6Si(Me)2C3H6O-
C2H4OC2H4OCH3 side-chainswas obtained(Eqn
[4]).40
This polymer was found to have a low Tg
(ÿ84°C) andto dissolvelithium triflatereadily.The
ionic conductivity of these prospective ionic
electrolytematerialsis currentlybeingevaluated.
CONCLUSIONS
Improved synthetic routes to the substituted
disilacyclobutanesthat are usedas monomersin
the ring-openingpolymerizationprocessemployed
for the synthesis of PSMs have enabled the
preparationof a wide rangeof new polymersof
this type.Thisrangeof polymershasbeenextended
further by using reactive functionalitieson Si in
polymers containing Si–Cl, Si–OR and Si–H
groupsto appendvarious groupsand side-chains
onto thepolymerbackbone.ThesePSMsconstitute
a new classof inorganic/organichybrid polymers
that effectively bridgesuchinorganicpolymersas
the polysiloxanes,polysilanesand polyphospha-
zeneswith the all-carbon backbonepolyolefins.
Similarly substitutedpolymers of thesedifferent
types (as well as certain of the parent,unsubsti-
tuted, polymers) have been examined, yielding
important fundamentalinformation relating to the
effect of the polymerbackboneon suchproperties
as Tg and Tm. In particular,studiesof the parent
PSM, polysilaethylene,have revealedsignificant
similarities and important differencesrelative to
polyethylene. This includes a similar all-trans
crystallinestructurefor the solid form but with a
muchlowermeltingtransitionthatappearsto relate
to lower torsionalbarriersin PSEdueto the longer
Si–C backbonebondlength.PSEwasalsostudied
as a precursor for silicon carbide, leading to
informationregardingthepolymer-to-ceramiccon-
versionprocess.Polymergrafting reactionsanalo-
gousto thosecarriedout on the chloro-substituted
PSMshavealsobeenappliedto a hyperbranched
version of PSE (HBPSE), providing a relatively
low-costrouteto functionalizedpolycarbosilanes.
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